ABSTRACT. Plasma cholesterol ester and triglyceride fatty acid compositions of 38 singleton deliveries (23-42 wk), three twins (32, 39, and 40 wk), and their mothers were investigated. No gestational age-dependent changes occurred in maternal fatty acid compositions. Long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids in fetal cholesterol esters and triglycerides were higher, and their precursors (18:2c,w6 and 18:3c,w3) were lower than those in corresponding maternal lipid classes. Except for 22:6c,w3, 20:2c,w6, and 22:5c,w6, all long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids in fetal triglycerides increased with advancing gestation. Fetal triglyceride 22:6c,w3/22:5c,w3 ratio decreased, whereas 22:5c,w6/22:4c,w6 remained constant. Fetal cholesterol ester and triglyceride 20:3c,w9 contents were higher than those of corresponding maternal fractions and did not change with gestation. Triglyceride 18:2c,w6 contents of babies with gestational ages of more than 34 wk were linearly related to those of their mothers. The data suggest that increasing triglyceride long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid content with advancing gestation is partially caused by a6-and a5-desaturase maturation in the liver. 22:6c,w3 and 22:5c,w6/22:4c,w6 and decrease of 22:6c,w3/22:5c,w3 in triglycerides may point to low hepatic a4-desaturation. Transplacental transport of 20:3c,w9, followed by fetal conservation, should be considered. High 18:2c,w6 and low 18:3c,w3 intakes by the mother may unfavorably influence fetal production of 22:6c,w3 in the liver. Because of low hepatic a4-desaturation capacity the influence may be small, however. iPediatr Res 35: 461-469, 1994) Abbreviations CE, cholesterol ester TG, triglyceride FA, fatty acid LCPUFA, long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid EF A, essential fatty acid LCAT, lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase PC, phosphatidylcholine AFP, a-fetoprotein
lular membranes and precursors of eicosanoids (prostaglandins, thromboxanes, and leukotrienes). They are essential for normal growth and development. The rapidly developing brain in the last trimester and 1st postnatal months (3) (4) (5) may especially be vulnerable to low LCPUFA status (5, 6) .
To obtain EFA, the fetus is totally dependent on transport across the placenta. Daily requirements per kilogram of bod y weight are estimated at 400 and 50 mg FA of the w6-and w3-series. respectively (7) . There is little evidence that the fetus is able to fulfil LCPUFA demand, notably 22:6c,w3, by desaturation-chain elongation of parent EFA (8) . The most convincing argument is that postnatal feeding with infant formulas that. in contrast to human milk. lack LCPUFA (9-12) results in low LCPUFA levels in circulating lipids (9. II. 12), erythrocytes (9-II). and cerebral cortex phospholipids (6) compared with breastfed infants. Low neonatal LCPUFA status has been associated with decreased visual acuity (13) , and low LCPUFA intake may be a factor in lower intelligence quotient of formula-fed premature infants compared with breast milk-fed counterparts (14) .
Main sources for placental FA transport are maternal TG in VLDL (from the liver) and albumin-bound FFA (from adipose tissue). Placental uptake of FFA occurs by facilitated diffusion, after TG hydrolysis by lipoprotein lipase, or dissociation from albumin (IS, 16). The origin of fetal plasma lipids is as yet uncertain. Under normal conditions the fetus is not considered to mobilize FA from adipose tissue (16, 17) . Therefore. the identity of FA in fetal plasma lipids relates to the resultant of placental and hepatic FA: 1) uptake. 2) use for own structural requirements, 3) de novosynthesis, 4) oxidation. 5) modification (by desaturation, elongation, and chain shortening), 6) assembly to lipids, and 7) secretion into the fetal circulation. The role of the placenta in secretion ofTG, phospholipids, and CE into fetal plasma is considered to be minor. Although it is known to produce apo B-100, cultured human trophoblasts did not release glycerolipids into the medium (15) . Fetal plasma CE may therefore predominantly be synthesized by circulating LCAT (EC 2.3.1.43) that preferentially transfers FA from the sn-2 position of plasma PC to free cholesterol ( 18) . FA supply to fetal liver may be restricted to FFA secreted by the placenta. Maintenance of plasma TG levels in term and premature infants during the 1st postnatal day (19) shows that at least during late gestation the liver is capable of VLDL secretion. Because of differences in half-lives of circulating CE (days) and TG (hours). fetal plasma CE FA composition may be expected to reflect long-term FA transfer across the placenta indirectly, whereas TG FA composition indirectly points at recent transfer.
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difficult. FA measurements in maternal and fetal circulation (20) (21) (22) (23) and fetal organs (5, 7) may provide insight, but they do not necessarily disclose the dynamics ofthe underlying processes . Gestational age-dependent FA contents of maternal and fetal plasma lipid classes with packed column gas chromatography have been reported (22) . Taking advantage of the much higher separating power of capillary gas chromatography, we reexamined CE and TG FA compositions of cord and maternal plasma at delivery. Samples were collected from 38 singleton and three twin deliveries at 23-42 gestational wk. The data were evaluated in the light of existing knowledge on transplacental FA transport, EFA metabolism, early neonatal changes in circulating FA composition, and the presumed origin of cord plasma lipids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects and samples. Cord and maternal blood samples from 503 spontaneous deliveries were obtained from a study on the incidence of hemoglobinopathies and thalassaemias on the Caribbean island of Curacao (Netherlands Antilles) (24) . Samples from 38 singleton and three twin deliveries were selected (see below). Most of the population on Curacao is of West African descent. Dietary habits are essentially Western, with high intake of 18:2c,w6. Data on gender and birth weight were recorded. Gestational age was obtained from the time oflast menstruation. The study conformed to local ethical standards and the Helsinki declaration of 1975 as revised in 1983.
Blood was collected in EDTA-containing Vacutainer tubes (Becton Dickinson Vacutainer Systems, Meylan, France) and centrifuged for 5 min at 1500 x g. The plasma was immediately frozen at -20·C, transported to The Netherlands in dry ice, and stored at -20·e. All analyses were performed within 6 mo and in one series. For FA analyses, only samples from babies with HbAA and HbBarts sO.5% and mothers with HbAA [as determined by HPLC (24)] were considered. All samples from premature deliveries (gestational age <38 wk; n = 19) and twin pregnancies (n = 3; gestational ages 32, 39, and 40 wk) were analyzed. From the remaining term (38-42 wk) deliveries , a maximum of four mother-child couples per unit of gestational age (week) were chosen by random selection, giving a total of 19 term mother-singleton child couples. The whole study group was composed of 24 girls and 20 boys. Two infants, both born in 24 wk gestational age (birth weights 900 and 1300 g), died after 5 h and 3 d, respectively.
Methods. TG (without free glycerol blanking) and maternal total cholesterol levels in plasma were determined by enzymatic methods on an RA-lOoo (Technicon Instruments Corporation, Tarrytown, NY). Fetal total and free cholesterol were determined by gas chromatography as previously described (25) . Fetal plasma esterified cholesterol concentration and percentage free cholesterol were calculated.
Total plasma lipids were extracted from 150-~L aliquots by the method of Folch et al. (26) . CE and TG were isolated by solid-phase extraction (27) . Transmethylation was conducted in methanol-HCI as previously described (28) . Capillary gas chromatographic profiling of FA methyl esters (27) (30) , most of the bab ies investigated were found to be appropriate for gestational age (Fig. IA) .
Data on gender, birth weight, and cord plasma lipids are given in Table I . Fetal plasma free cholesterol and TG concentrations did not change with advancing gestation, whereas total and esterified cholesterol increased. Lower cholesterol esterification percentages were notable in babies with gestational ages of 23-33 wk (Fig. IB) .
Maternal plasma total cholesterol levels were 4.39 ± LCPUFA of the w3-and w6-series in the TG fraction these differences amounted to a factor 1.6-3.5. Relative to the parent EFA the heaviest child contained the highest TG LCPUFA percentages. Higher LCPUFA contents corresponded with lower monounsaturated FA, notably 18:lc,w9, in fetal TG.
DISCUSSION
We investigated cord and maternal plasma CE and TG FA compositions of 38 singleton (23-42 wk) and three twin (32-40 wk) deliveries. Samples were selected from 503 spontaneous deliveries on the Caribbean island of Curacao (Netherlands Antilles). Special emphasis was given to the course of CE and TG LCPUFA contents with advancing gestation. Cord plasma CE predominantly derive from plasma LCAT activity, whereas its TG may predominantly derive from the liver. We did not addi- and percentage free cholesterol in cord plasma (8) as a function of gestational age. The lines in A represent the 10th and 90th percentiles according to Lubchenco et al. (30) . " gestational age 23-33 wk; *, gestational age 35-37 wk; t., gestational age 38-42 wk: encircled symbols indicate data from three twins. • Data for the three twins are not included. Because there was no gestational age dependency, data for maternal plasma were grouped. Sum-ex , sum of indicated seriesof fatty acids; LCPUFA-wx, sum of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids with 20 carbon atoms or more of indicated series offatty acids; SAFA, saturated fatty acids; MUFA, monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids; LCPUFA, sum of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids of the w3-and w6-series with 20 carbon atoms or more. Gestational age dependency was investigated with the Spearman rank correlation test. +, positive relationship; -, negativerelationship. I) was previously found (32) and is caused by lower LCAT activity (32, 33) . As in adults, circulating LCAT in newborns most likely derives from the liver, which implies immaturity of this liver function parameter in babies with gestational ages of 23-33 wk. LCAT deficiency and severe hepatic dysfunction in adults cause accumulation of free cholesterol in erythrocytes and target cell formation (34) . It is caused by an increase of plasma free cholesterol/phospholipid ratio. Because in the fetus neither free cholesterol concentrations (Table I ) nor phospholipid levels (22) change, no such effect may be expected in the fetus.
Plasma CE and TG FA Compositions. LCPUFA. Percentages of LCPUFA of the w3-and w6-series in cord plasma CE and TO are higher and those of their parent precursors (l8:3c,w3 and 18:2c,w6) are lower compared with corresponding maternal fractions (Tables 2 and 3 ). Higher LCPUFA percentages in the fetal circulation have previously been described (20) (21) (22) (23) , and the underlying process has been named biomagnification (35) . Both LCPUFA and their precursor percentages increase with advancing gestation, notably at the expense of monounsaturated FA and saturated FA (CE only).
In the light of the presumed placental-hepatic origin of fetal plasma TO FA, the data suggest preferential transfer of LCPUFA compared with their parent precursors. An explanation by high desaturation-chain elongation activity in placenta is unlikely. At 18-22 wk of gestation placental microsomes lack~5-and~6 desaturase activities (9, IS). High LCPUFA synthetic activity in the liver is also unlikely. Postnatal feeding with formulas that lack LCPUFA but are high in parent precursors leads to plasma lipid and erythrocyte LCPUFA contents that are below those encountered in infants fed LCPUFA-containing human milk (9, II). It is possible, however, that at least part of the increase of TO LCPUFA reflects development of~5-and~6-desaturase activities in the liver (see below).
The mechanism for preferential LCPUFA transfer is as yet unknown, although it has been suggested that it involves AFP (36) . AFP exhibits high affinity for LCPUFA (37) . The present notion is that placental FA uptake takes place by facilitated diffusion of maternal albumin-bound FFA and those released from VLDL-TO by placental lipoprotein lipase (IS, 16). Studies in monkeys showed that FFA are both transferred from mother to fetus and from fetus to mother (38) . No experiments regarding placental perfusion have been performed with LCPUFA in maternal circulation and fat-free AFP in fetal circulation. Trapping of LCPUFA by AFP in the fetal circulation, followed by receptormediated uptake (36) in growing tissues, may offer an explanation for the underlying mechanism of biomagnification and subsequent LCPUFA deposition in specific organs, respectively.
Levels of 22:6c.w3 and~4-desaturation. The only fetal TO
LCPUFA percentages that did not increase with advancing gestation were those of 22:6c,w3 (Fig. 2H) , 20:2c,w6, and 22:5c,w6 (Table 3) . Because maternal TO and CE FA compositions did not change with gestation, it cannot be explained by changing .,
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it " " r. gestational age (weeks) gestational age (weeks) Table 2 ) and TG (about 0.71 mol%; Table 3 ). The levels did not change with gestation and were about 5 times higher than those in corresponding maternal lipids and those previously established in apparently healthy adults (27) . Early neonatal erythrocyte 20:3c,w9 levels are also higher (about 3-5 times) than those of the mother (23 with EFA deficiency (39) . Umbilical arterial walls contain higher levels of 20:3c,w9 and lower levels of w6-FA than umbilical venous walls, which has led to the suggestion of marginal downstream EFA status (40 (Fig. 4) suggests that from the time of rapid transplacental FA transfer the resulting fetal plasma TG 18:2c,w6 content is largely dependent on maternal plasma TG and FFA 18:2c,w6 contents. It indicates that maternal dietary 18:2c,w6 intake influences fetal 18:2c,w6 content, as previously found in rabbits (15) . FA of the w6 and w3 series compete for A6-and A5-desaturases. Therefore, high intake of 18:2c,w6 and low intakes of 18:3c,w3 and other precursors of22:6c,w3 (e.g. fish), as in most Western countries, may be expected to influence the already limited fetal capacity to produce 22:6c,w3 in an unfavorable manner. Because of the presumed low hepatic A4-desaturation activity, the influence on hepatic 22:6c,w3 synthesis may be small, however.
Cord Plasma CE and TG FA Compositions of Twins. Data from the three twins suggest that, despite placental exposure to a given maternal plasma lipid FA composition, the resulting FA compositions of plasma CE and TG in twins may be considerably different. Higher EFA contents of the heaviest child may be related to better placental function, e.g. higher placental blood flow, exchange surface, activity of lipoprotein lipase, and FA binding protein levels (15, 16) . Options that explain higher fetal LCPUFA contents are more-efficient trapping in the circulation or higher desaturation-chain elongation activity. Differences in placental blood flow and exchange surface may also affect transfer of other nutrients. Specific limitations of transplacental FA transfer or fetal FA handling may, however, cause low fetal EFA status only. This condition is considered a limiting factor in growth (17) .
The present observation should be confirmed in a larger study, but it is in line with data from Koletzko and Braun (42) . Studying premature infants of 33.6 ± 1.4 wk, they found a positive relationship between birth weight and percentages of 20:4c,w6 and LCPUFA-w6 in circulating fetal TG, whereas 18:3c,w3 content was negatively related. Our results show that, among EFA, plasma CE 18:3c,w3 content is the only analyte that is higher in the infant with the lowest birth weight.
